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A B S T R A C T . When the throe stages o f the coiivonlional three-phase R - G  oscillator 
are identical, the oscillaUonH normally produced are o f radio frequency u — , / 3 j R C  where 
R  and G  are the tuning re.'iitanco and capacitance. This simple formula holds when the 
anode load resistance is non-reactive and the cathode impedance is /ore. W hen these condi­
tions are not satiffied the expression for frequency bocon’os much more complicated.
The case of finite cathode imi»danco o f varied nature when anode load resistance is 
non-roactivo is discussed in the pro.sont paper. Results o f experimental observations are 
also given. I t  has been found that a capacitativo cathode impedance causes an increase 
while an inductive cathode circuit causes a decrease in frequency over the ^ Z j R C  value. 
A  purely resistive cathode impedance dees not affect the froqucn’ y  in a n y  way.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
It was shown in a previous communication (Rakshit and Bhattacharyya, 
1946) that the conventional circuit of the three-phase R -G  oscillator, with compo­
nents selected for producing audio frequency oscillations, invariably generates 
radio frequencies by virtue of the stray and inter-electrode capacities. Such a 
three-phase oscillator can be made to generate audio frequency oscillations only 
with certain modifications introduced in the simple circuit. When the three 
stages are identical such as shown in figure 1, it has been shenvn that the oscillations 
produced are of radio frequency given approximately by
«=V'3/RO ... (1)
where B  is the effective anode load resistance taking the effect of grid leak of the 
next stage into account, and C  is the sum of the external tuning condenser 
and C f the total stray and interelectrode capacity across (7^ . In practice, the three 
condensers C i  of the three stages are replaced by a three-gang condenser between 
the common ground line and the three anodes.
In deriving equation (1) the anode load resistance R  was assumed to be purely 
resistive and the a.c. impedance of the cathode-to-ground circuit was assumed 
to be negligibly small. The present paper gives an account of the influence of
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cathode im pedance on  the frequency o f  the generated oscillations. The assum p­
tion o f  non reactive load resistance is justified when it is o f the carbon or metallised 
typ e. W hen sm all resistances are used for generating very  high frequencies it has
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been found (H akshii and Mallik, 1953) that the inductances associated with the 
load resistances are responsible for increasing the effective load and gain and hojice 
for m aintaining the oscillation. In fact the highest frequencies have been f}btained 
w ith sm all wire-wound resistances as load.
C A T H O D K  I M  P K JJ A K  K A N J) I T S  10 K K 10 ( ’ T
The im pedance o f the cathode circuit ol’ an oscillator valve is composed o f the 
cathode lead inductance in series with tlie parallel (H)nibiuatioi\ o f cathode 
biasing resistance Rjg and the by-pass condenser ( ’jj. For operation at sufficiently 
high frequencies, if  a suitable mica condenser is used for by-pass, the cathode 
im pedance m ay approxim ately be represented by figure 2 (a). For operation at^  
com paratively  low frequencies when a paper condenser is used for by-pass the 
cathode im pedance w ould be roughly as in figure 2(b), because a paper condenser 
is usually associated in series with its capacitance some inductance which m ay 
not be negligible. In  general, therefore, the cathode circuit impedance m ay be 
represented b y  a v e ry  sm all resistance r in series w ith a r*eactauce X ,  as shown in 
figure 2(o), or the parallel equivalent as in figure 2(d) where the adm ittance Y  
is the sum o f conductance susceptaace It m ay be noted in this con­
nection th a t this impedance w ill have appreciable m agnitude at frequencies w^ ell 
above or well below the self resonance frequency o f the cathode circuit. Agftin,
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for the same working frequency the influence of the cathode impedance will increase 
with decrease of anode load resistance.
(o) (6 ) 
Fig. 2
(0) id)
It can be shown (Sturley, 1949) that the effect of a cathode load Z* between 
cathode and ground of a screen-grid or pentode amplifier is to cause a reduction 
in the effective anode load Zgff in the form
7 ... (2)
where Z q is the actual anode load, Zj. is the cathode-ground impedance and 
is the mutual conductance of the amplifier valve. This expression for Z^ y/
holds good when the screen is decoupled to cathode. When, however, the screen 
is decoupled to ground, a voltage is developed across Z^  due to variations in screen 
current and the effective anode load then becomes
Z-f/ =»ff -  i+ g,Z , ... (3)
where gj, =  ym-f-g,, g, being the screen current-grid voltage slope conductance. 
In the case of iion-aligned-grid valves, g^ is approximately 1.26gf„,. Since Zgff 
is dependent upon it is obvious that the frequency of oscillations of the three- 
phase oscillator will also be affected by the presence of Zj,.
. In addition, the presence of Z t  also affects the grid input admittance. It 
has been shown [Sturley, 1949] that whereas normally the grid input admittance
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is Cgj., the effec^ t of Z^. is to introduce across the input a parallel combination of 
Rg and Og given by
and
.  _  iOk±9k)^+(B,,+B,r
p  _  '^gk\.^h(^k+9k)'^~%(Bgk+Bk)] 
(0,+gk)^+{Byk+Bj;)^^
w
where Cg^ is grid-cathode capacitance 
and Bgj, =
It will be seen that the effect of on input resistance is appreciable only 
when the working frequency is high and the effect on input capacitance is appre­
ciable when the tuning capacity is small. On the whole, the anode load resistances 
for which the results have been reported (Table IV) are such that the high fre­
quencies are generated, and hence the effect of Z^ is appreciable, only when the 
tuning capacity is small.
The effect of cathode impedance on the frequency of oscillations, in so far as 
change of anode load is concerned, is discussed below for a few typical cases. The 
effect due to change in input impedance will be considered in connection with 
the results given in Table IV.
RP F EC T  OF CATHODE I MP E DANC E  ON 
O S C I L L A T O R  F R E Q U E N C Y
When the anode load resistance is non-reactive,
Z„ =  Blil+jtvGB)
and ^»f f~
B B
(1+>(7B)(1 +gftZt) (1 +g*(r+jl)]
... (6)
In any practical case, the resistive component (r) of the cathode impedance is negli­
gibly small compared with the reactive component (X) except near series reronanw 
frequency of the cathode load. In general, we may re-write expression (5) m the
form
_  ^ ... (6)
(1 ^ g^r--u>GBg„X)+j\«>OB(\
The phase angle (0) of the load is obviously given by
-[«.C7i«(l+gtr)+giXl 
i-bg^r—(tCBsifX
^eff =
(7)
and the stage gain (d) by
(8)
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Oscillations arc maintainetl when and the frequency of the oscillations is
{riven by tan 0  = — y/ 3 [Rakshit and Bhattacharyya, 1946]. The frequency in 
the present case is thus {{iven by
mOB(l+gtr)+gtX 
I +gkr-<»OjRgtX V 3 (9)
When the reactive component {X) of the cathode impedance is negligibly 
small, i.e. very near series resonance frequency of the cathode circuit, the 
frequency is given by
taOR == 3 or <»= yf 'AjRC, as in equation (1).
I t will be noted in this connection that when the anode load resistance is non- 
rcactive, the oscillation frequency is the same whether the cathode impedance is 
zero or is a pure resistance.
When the working frequency is higher than the resonance frequency of the 
cathode circuit, the cathode impedance is inductive and we may put X  — wZi', 
L' l)eing of course a function of the frequency . Equation (9) then l>ecomes
<^ OR{\-\-gkr)-\-gk<f>L' _
giving <-.= (10 )
2 ’\/^RGgiiL'
-[GR(l+g,r)+g,L']+[€R0+g,r)+g,XJ\+^^^9> ‘^ '^^^^^
~  {('^{^+gk^)+gk^'Y]
2 \/^RCgJj'
when 12C/J,7jX'(l+gj,r) {Oi?(l+grjj.r)+gf^ X'}®. Hence, as a first approximation,
\/30) =  ^
In the limit, if g^ r
I+S'k’’
1 . -  V3 
RC+gJ^'
( 11)
I t will be noted from equation (11) that the presence of inductance L' in the cathode 
circuit causes a reduction in the oscillator frequency, the deviation from the 
-v/SEC? value being greater with increase in L', i.e. with increase in workingfre- 
quency above the cathode resonance frequency.
When the working frequency is less than the cathode resonance frequency, 
the cathode impedance becomes capacitative and we may put X =  — 1 !»G'. 
Substituting this value of X  in (9) , we get
w= ygfg 'd+g^r)+g^P]+[3{(7'(l +fer)+gti?OP+4gti?C<7-(l +g*r)]> 
...............  ■ '■ 2GG'R(l+g^r) ~
( 1 2 )
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~  +gk<~)H-gvi?C*1 I j j .
since in any practical case gjt(^ ^  ('•. As a first approximation therefore
RG
In the limit, if
»= 4- V8git 9k
(■'{^+9kr) \7tO '(l +g^r)-{-g^RG] 
^  1, we have
Ok (13)
Equations (12) and (13) show that wheE the cathode circuit becomes capacitative, 
the oscillator frequency is highc^ r than tliat given by the simple formula m =  y/^ijBC 
The deviation from the \/3/JBO value Increases with decrease in effective cathode 
circuit capacity O' i.e., with decrease in operating frequency below the cathode 
resonance frequency.
Condition for maintenance of osciUation: Equation (8) for A shows that for 
all practical purposes since the terms involving (jj, are negligibly small compared 
with the other terms, the maintenance condition becomes approximately
(14)
When cathode impedance is zero, and the condition becomes
g„,R^2 ... (15)
When cathode impedance is inductive, o)<y'3/jB<7 according to equation 
(11). This shows that for a fixed anode load resistance, when the cathode circuit 
is inductive, oscillations can be maintained for a value of less than that required 
when the cathode impedance is zero. In other words, since cathode circuit is 
inductive for higher operating frequencies obtained with smaller values of B, the 
inductive cathode enables oscillatioiis to bo maintained with values of R lower 
than that given by g^R =  2. For a given R, therefore, the lower the tuning 
capacity the higher is the generated frequency and hence higher is the gain, i.e., 
the lower the tuning capacity the greater is the amplitude of the oscillation 
maintained.
When, however, the cathode impedance is capacitative (aCR '> \ / i  according 
to equation (13) and hence a value of g^^R greater than 2 is required for maintenance 
of oscillations.
P ^ X P E H I M E N T A L  O B S E K V A T I O N H
Determination of strap capacity aeross the external tuning condenser.
The total tuning capacity consists of (i) the external timing condenser and 
(ii) tqe stray including interelectrode capacity across it. This has been estimated
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by plotting I//against external tuning condenser as was done originally by Rakshit 
and Bhattacharyya (1946). For this the anode load resistances are to be such 
that the formula (a=:^/3|RO holds without any appreciable error. This corres­
ponds to OB ^  gf^ Jj in case of inductive cathode circuit and to OR C'lg^ 
in ease of capaeitative cathode circuit. From measured values of L' and G' as 
described below and with the usual values of tuning condensers it is found that the 
required conditions are satisfied when the anode load resistances are not less than 
about 1000 ohms or so.
A number of carbon type resistances with nominal value of 1000 ohms were 
therefore measured and three of equal magnitude were selected for use as anode 
load resistances in the oscillator. The oscillator valves were also selected by actual 
measurements with voltages same as those to be applied in the oscillator. The 
cathode by-pass condensers were also selected by measurements as described 
in section 2 below.
With valves and components thus selected, the generated frequencies for dif­
ferent values of the external tuning capacity were measured as given in Table I.
TABLE I
lx)ad Resistance R^ =  1,071 ohms; R^ =  33,000 ohms.
Dial reading 
of the 
variable 
onpacitor
Capacity of 
each section of 
the three-gang 
condenser in 
H H F
Observed 
frequency 
in Mc/s.
1
/ww/«
2465 494 0.520 1.92.3
2300 440 0.5728 1.746
2100 ,372 0.6605 1./5I4
1900 306 0.7742 1.292
1700 250 0.9206 1.086
.1500 . 200 1.1063 0.9009
10 107 1.7688 0.567
ROo^ RO 2.199 0.455
500 45 3.028 0.329
200 18 4.529 0.221
000 9.5 5.500 0.182
The plot of I If against external tuning capacity is a straight line as shown in 
iigure 3. The intercept on the negative side of the capacity axis gives the total
stray and interelectrode capacity (C,) which in this particular case is found to 
be 40
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2. Measureme/UtS‘ on the mthode circuit.
In order to ascertain the validity of t)ie working fonnuJa in any })articular 
case it is necessary to estimate th(^  eojistants Lo and of the (cathode circuit 
as given in figure '2(b).
"rhe capacity of the cathode by-pass condenser was estiinated from moasur e- 
nient with I kc/s bridge at which the self iiifliictanoe ^^ 'olllrl not produce any 
appreciable effect on the measured value of
The value of was determined by resonance method working at a frecpjency 
much higher than the self resonance frequency of the cathode bv-]>ass condenser.
The equivalent inductance of and in series at a frequency o) is olwiously 
given by
1
When 1/2 ^  11(0^ 0^ , Lf,, is approximately equal to L.^ . From measurementH 
of Lfq at 13, 20 and 23 Mc/s the average value of L.^  came out in a typical case to 
be approximately O.l/t-ff. From such measurements on a number of by-pass 
condensers, three were selected having almost identical values of and ( \.
For. measurement of the self resonant frequency of the cathode circuit 
was first estimated in the following way. As explained earlier, when the working
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frequency is higher than the cathode resonance frequency, the obcmred frequehOf 
should be less than the y'S/iJO value as given in equation (10). On the other 
hand, when the working frequency is less than the cathode resonance frequ^cy, 
the observed frequency would be higher than the \/3/UC value as given in equa­
tion (12).
If therefore the difference between the observed frequency and that calculated 
from the \ / § j B C  formula is plotted against observed frequency, we should get a 
curve crossing the observed frequency axis at a point which gives the self reson­
ance frequency of the cathode circuit. To got the desired result it is obvious that 
the anode load resistance of the oscillator should be so chosen as to be able to 
generate frequencies both above and below the cathode resonance frequency.
In calculating the frequency from the y /Z ! R C  formula, the value of R  was 
naturally taken to be the parallel combination of actual anode load resistance and 
grid leak of the next stage. Furthermore, the working conditions were so ad­
justed, especially by controlling with the cathode bias resistance that the grids 
of the oscillator valves were not driven positive.
The results for three different load resistances are given in Table II.
TABLE n
Actual
Loa(i
lli^istaneo 
in Ohms
Effective
Load
Resistance 
in Ohms
R
Tuning 
Capacitance 
including 
strays 
in IIH  F  
C
Observed 
Frequency 
in Mc/s.
J o
Calculated 
Frequency 
given by
2H T C R
f o  - f i .  
ill Ko/s.
606 595.07 534 0.900 0.8675 32.5
480 0.993 0.965 28
412 1.144 1.124 20
346 1.353 1.338 15
290 1.603 1.598 5
240 1.924 1.930 -  7
120 3.785 3.860 75
462 455.62 534 1.168 1.13 3 35
480 1.284 1.260 24
412 1.481 1.469 12
346 1.752 1.748 -  4
290 2.066 2.086 20
240 2.482 2.52] 39
393 388.37 534 1.364 1.329 35
480 1.502 1.478 24
412 1.729 1.723 6
346 2.028 2.051 ~ 23
200 2,387 2.447 60
240 2.863 2.957 94
the observed frequency for these three oases are given in figure 4. It will be
n o te d  t h a t  eacli o f  th em  cu ts th e  o b served  freq u en cy  a x is  a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  the 
sam e p o in t. T h e  s e lf  resonance freq u en cy  o f  th e  cath o d e circuit m a y  th erefore 
be ta k e n  as 1 .7 5  Mc/s w ith o u t ap p reciab le  error.
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111 order to estimate it may be Jiotod that tlie^  catliock* nrcMiit is approxi- 
m a te ly  as d e p u te d  in figiitv 13(b) , the, cathode I)y-J)ass resistance R ,  bciiiK at>ovo 
200 oh m s. F ro m  th e  rcactams; valu es of the series eom hination of and 
a s  g iv en  in T a b le  J l l  it w ill be o b vio u s  that w ithin  th e fre(|uency range l-lOMe/s,
l/wt-'a ^  200.
T A B L E  111
Froqii(*ncy
in
J
r>
s
10
\'2
14
10
:!.402
i).:m
0. 54 4
:i.240
1. o:io 
.“) 071 
7.270  
s . r>72 
0. K.7S
A s  a  first a p p n u im a t io n , th erefore , w c can n eg lect th e  e ffe ct of ii*  m  findin g th e  
re a e ta iic e  A  o f  figu re 2 (e). T h e  error in v o lve d  in such a p p ro x im atio n  w ill com - 
p a r a t iv e ly  be large  in  th e  ease o f  th e  low est and th e h igh est freijuenc.es. T h e
6
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fo llo w in g  d a ta  will g iv e  an  id ea  o f  th e  erro r  in a n y  p a r tic u la r  case. A t  w— 27t X iO®, 
th e  series equivaJeiit L ., an d  c a p a c ity  o f  re a cta n ce  2 .4 9  oh m s, w h ile
th(‘ nvaetance o f  th(‘ e x a c t  eciu iva len l is 2.49 o h m s— th is  co rresp o n d s to  a n o d e 
load resistanc(‘ (iOO ohm s w ith  Bj  ^ in(*reased to  1000  o h m s t-o a v o id  ])ositive  grid  
d riv e . A g a in , a t th e  h igh er fre q u e n c y  lim it o f  w -27t x  1 0 X 10^, th e  series e q u i­
valen t is an  indu(*tance o f  re a cta n ce  9.85 oh m s, w hile th e  re a cta n ce  ol th e  e x a c t  
eq u iva len t is 9.82 o h m s— th is  co rresp o n d s to  a n o d e load le s is ta n ce  270 o ln n s w ith  
B j, == 210 ohm s. O n  an  a vera g(\  th erefo re , th e  erro r in n e g le c tin g  th e  sh u n tin g  
(4 fc(*t o f  B^  ^ is e x tr e m e ly  sm all. H e n ce  for all pra(?ti(^al purf)oses th e  cathode^ 
c ircu it m a y  he ta k e n  as com po sed  o f  /vj, L., and t  ^ a ll in scries. F rom  th e  v a lu e  
o f  Co ca th o d e  reso n an ce fre q u e n c y  o f  1.75  Mc/s, L^~\ h ,  com es o u t to  be
0.102////, g iv in g  th e  v a lu e  o f  L^ to  be 0.0(52 / tH .  T h is  a grees c lo sely  w itli th e v a lu e  
o f />! as c a lc u la te d  fro m  th(  ^ d im en sio n s o f  th e  (cathode lead o f  a  b roken  v a lv e  of 
th e  sam e ty p e  and  m a k e as th e  o sc illa to r  v a lv e s .
(J ( )  M  r  A  U  1 S ( )  \  ( )  ( )  H S K H  V  K I )  A N I )
C  A J. (' U L A T I) F K F Q  V  F N ( ’ T F S
T h e ob served  freq u en cies un der d ifferen t o p e ra tin g  co n d itio n s, tlu ' ca lcu la te d  
freq u e n cies a iu l th e  v a r io u s  fa c to i’s in v o lv e d  in th e ca lc u la tio n  a rc  g iv e ii in T a b l( ‘
IV . It w ill be n oted th a t  in  ord er to  en su re p ro p er w o rk in g  co n d itio n s  th e  cath o fle  
b ias had to  b(‘ c o m p a ra tiv e ly  larg('r fo r h igh er load resistan ces and a cc o rd in g ly  
(/^  a lso  ch an ge d . F u rth erm o re , fo r  th e  sam e load resistanc(\ th e  cath o d e  bias 
had to  be s lig h t ly  in creased  for th e  lo w est tu n in g  cap ai'ities  sin ce th e  ga in  and 
hence a m p litu d e  o f  o sc illa tio n s  ten d  to  iiicreasc  w ith  d ecrease in tu n in g  c a p a c ity .
A s  p o in te d  o u t earlier, th e  e ffe c t  on frecju cn cy  due to  Zf^  (*ausing ch an ge in 
in p u t im p ed an ce is e x p e c te d  to be a p p re c ia b le  o n ly  w hen th e  tu n in g  c a p a c ity  is 
sm all. F o r  each  load n 's is ta n ce  th e  frecpiencies for tu n in g  ca p a c itie s  49.5  and 
120/////h a v e  th e re fo re  been c a lc u la te d  by ta k in g  th is  effect in to  a cco u n t. T h e 
ch an ge o f  input c a p a c ity  d u e to  is m a xim u m  w hen load resistan ce  an d  tim in g  
c a p a c ity  a?‘c both sm all. T h e  red u ctio n  in in p u t c a p a c ity  w hen th e  load resis­
ta n c e  is 272.48 o h m s, an d  tu n in g  c a p a c ity  49.5///// is o n ly  0.2/////. T h e  ch an gt‘ in 
fo r  all o th e r  cases is th erefo re  n eg lig ib le  and hence th e (‘hangi^ in iii])ut (*onduc- 
tanc(^ a lo n e has been ta k e n  in to  ac(*ount.
It w ill be seen from  T a b le  IV  th a t th e  ca lcu la te d  frequ en cies are  a lm o st 
eq u al to  th e  o b serve d  v a lu e s . In all th e  cases h as been fo u n d  to  be 1 
and h en ce w hen th e  ca th o d e  c irc u it is c a p a c ita tiv e  th e  fre q u e n c y  h as becui (calcu­
lated  from  eiju a tio n  (12), F or th e  in d u c tiv e  ca th o d e, e ip ia tio n  (11)  h as been used 
vvhem wer (C R -\ -  ^  \ 2 ( B ( / f .L \  o th erw ise  ecpiation  (10) h as been used. In
som e cases th e  v a lu e s  a cco rd in g  to  b o th  th e  eq u a tio n s  h a v e  been sh o w n  to  g iv e  
an  itiea o f  th e  erro r in u sin g  th e  sim p le fo rm u la  ( 1 1 ). 4 h e  fre iju eiicies  (obtained 
from  ecpiation  ( 1 1 ) a re  g re a te r  th a n  th o se  from  th e  co m p lete  fo rm u la  ( 10 ) w hich
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are nearer to the observed fre(|ueneies. In j^eiuTal. tl\(‘ difference between Hu* 
values from (10) and (11) increases witli increasing frequency and lienee for the 
high frequencies it is essential to use the complete formula.
( ’ ( ) X ( ' L  O S I O N
The effect of cathode impedance on the frecpiencv of the three-phase Ji~0 
oscillator when the anodi' load resistances are ])nreiy resistive has been discussed 
in the present jiaper. From a comparison of the observed freipiencies and the 
values given by the simple equation <o=-\/3/5r (Table IV) it will be noticed that 
the cathode impedance considerably influences the fre(|uency of the generated 
oscillations when the w'orking fre()iiency is high. The (piestion of reiudive anode 
load resistances will form the subject matter of a sub.sequcnt eominunication.
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